Monday August 16, 5:30p
LOCAC Traffic and Circulation
Minutes
- Call to Order
- Attendees - J.Tacker, D.Bowlus, B.Boyd, Dianna, T.Bartel/LOCAC, J.Roberts/PublicWorks, D.Howe/
LOCAC. L.Tortatzky/LOCAC, R.Naccarati/PublicWorks, J.DiNunzio/SLOCOG, L.Denker, M.Leal/PublicWorks, J.Quesenberry. Thank you ALL for attending and your participation!
- Road Impact Fee Presentation. J.Roberts - See presentation attached. Joshua discussed thoroughly. Basic take away - these fees are for future new construction or major change in the use of a property. They are only used for projects identified by the County that will impact safe and efficient circulation
within Los Osos due to growth (projects identified/listed in the study previously sent). Other improvement
projects have to be identified by the community and seek funding. There were questions: about sidewalks
- new constuction will be resposible for them as project is built, along with ADA compliace as needed; a
question on abandonments and quiet title actions was explained; why flat fee - treats all peak hour trips
equally, categories based on the ITE Trip Generation Manual: question on map within presentation - Joshua
will work with contractor to clarify issues raised and provide a clearer map. Group recommended approval to LOCAC at August mtg, with any changes Joshua gathered from meeting. County plans to attend
the August meeting to answer any further questions - PLEASE go over study and presentation slides prior to
meeting. Thank you
- Other Items - Question on coordination for pedestrian travel which is high priority within Los Osos
- there is the Bicycle Advisory Committee, their plan is at www.slocoutny.ca.gov/Departments/PublicWorks/Forms-Documents/Committees-Programs/Bicycle-Advisory-Committee/Plans-Documents/2016Bikeways-Plan.aspx, SLOCOG - slocogatp.org - the county works with these and Parks and Recreation for
trails, RTA for public transportation - It takes the community, often a champion/champion group to work on
identifying needs and pushing forward projects; speed limit question - limits are based on a traffic survey then based on the 85 percentile, can be set within 5mpg of that speed - ie if survey shows 32mph - speed
limit can be set at 30mph, take away - drive speed limit or slower and advise others to do the same - many
times a traffic study raises limits.
- Meeting Adjourned
Further Traffic and Circulation meetings will be held as County items are brought forward.
Here are numbers to report issues you notice around Los Osos:
- County Public Works/805.781.5252 for road condition issues, visibility/vegetation issues, signage needs.
- Sheriff Dept/LO Sub Station/805.528.6083 - for parking and other issues.
- CHP/805.594.8700-day, 805.593.3333-after hours - for speed, driving, traffic issues.
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